Careers Leader Training
for the East of England

Develop your skills and knowledge as a Careers Leader with high quality training in the East of
England. Delivered in partnership between Suffolk and Norfolk County Councils, who have been
specialising in Careers Training for over 20 years.
This training programme is funded by the Careers & Enterprise Company

Courses taking place across Norfolk and Suffolk, Cambridgeshire and Peterborough in 2018-2020.
Outcomes:
⚫ Successful completion of the accredited course will lead to a Level 6
Certificate in Careers Leadership
⚫ Helping you to meet requirements of the Department for Education’s
Careers Strategy

We offer:
⚫ Support from an organisation with strong links and excellent understanding of the region
⚫ Accredited and non-accredited programme delivered by expert facilitators
⚫ Six and a half days face-to-face training, complemented by visits to other schools or colleges
and local employers
⚫ Opportunities to share practice across diverse school and college models in the East of
England
⚫ Links to all 8 Gatsby Benchmarks
⚫ Range of assessment methods including work-based projects
⚫ Links to Quality in Careers Standard awards
⚫ Wrap around support from assessors and tutors
⚫ Access to a large range of online resources

Suitable for:
Mainstream secondary, special schools, Pupil Referral Units/Short Stay Schools, 6th Form and
Further Education colleges

“

I have found the Careers Leader course invaluable in developing my role as careers lead in a SEND school. The
course is delivered in a way that is relevant to all settings and it has been particularly useful to learn alongside
others both in similar settings as well as those in very different settings. The course has inspired me to really
focus on developing an exciting and relevant careers curriculum to meet the needs of all our students.

”

SEND school Suffolk

How to apply:
Please register your interest on The Careers & Enterprise Company website at
www.careersandenterprise.co.uk who will respond with further information.

Gatsby

Date

Venues

Content

Friday
4 Oct AM

(PM optional)

Norwich Professional
Development
Centre, Norwich NR7 9QL

Introduction and induction, role of careers
leaders, quality awards

Friday
November 8

Endeavour House,
Ipswich, IP1 2BX
Frink Room

Careers policy, frameworks, Gatsby, evaluation
and impact

Wednesday
January 29

Norwich PDC

Developing a scheme of work for careers learning

1&4

Monday
March 2

Endeavour House,
Frink Room

Personal guidance and Career Guidance Theory

3&8

Wednesday
May 6

Endeavour House
Frink Room

Applying leadership and management principles
to careers work in schools and colleges
Working with partners and stakeholders

5, 6, 7

Wednesday
10th June

West Suffolk College -

Pathways, career and labour market information

2

Norwich PDC

Supporting transition across primary and post 16
learning
Supporting vulnerable learners
Using destination data

3

2020

Wednesday
July 1

I think the course is building a strong foundation for
careers leadership across the county. The tutors
are highly knowledgeable and experts in their
chosen fields so course content has been highly
relevant and delivered in an engaging manner. The
opportunities to share good practice and learn
from others in the group has been invaluable.

”

Careers Leader: Norfolk mainstream academy

”

For more information
please contact Jacqui.Phipps@suffolk.gov.uk to discuss.

Benchmark

ALL

